
I'll YHIC'I ANN' I'IM'.Mil It I I.
TIONH citrefiilly compounded
from the bent niiitcrhilM.

If you nr Hick mill will lntve
PATKNT MICIMCIMCH rather
tlian your family doctor, we Ian v o
nioHt everything In 1 1 nt lino you
cnu link for.

We have Hold prepared HUT-TE- H

COIiOlt for three yearn,
anil It In tlie bent there Ih In the
market.

1YES mid l)l; STUFFS of
tlin bent quality.

A largo aHHortnicnt BTATION-EU- Y

bought before the advance.
A. It. THUHHEH & CO.,

134 Main St., AMlitabula Ohio.

Swift's Drug Store.
Don't n (I for the "old phyalclftn'i" re-

ceipt, for tf you should visit him
you would prohnbt y (1 nd

him a younger mnn
than you Im-

agined,
mid you had better try a dollar bottle of

Caldwell's Cough Cure,
OR

ROGERS' LINIMENT AND TAR,
Couth, g you much and affording an good

a chance of relief,

SWIFTS DRUG STOBE.

THE TELEGRAPH.
Frliltty Morning, Mar 12,1880.

LOCAL NEWS.
Candidates for Mayor lire multiply,

lug.

Suckers mill buffulos are being caught
in the creek.

L. 3. & M. 8. stock on Wednesday
Inst stood at 10!)' j.

Wednesday March 19, is set for inedi-ca- l

society at Ashtabula.
The new time schedule for the A. &

P. Ky., goes Into effect next Sunday.

Don't a country belle look spruce
though, with her mouth full of gum?

There will be a regular meeting of
the Council next Wednesday evening.

The certificate of incorporation of the
Ashtabula Tool Co., was received last
Monday.

Mrs. E. B. Hubbard is visiting friends
here. Lieut. E. B. Hubbard is still sta-

tioned at Washington, 1). C.

V lie Churdon Republican appears this
week in a new dress and looks bright as a
spring morning. This is an indication of
prosticrity.

Mr. L. W. Smith has gone to Califor-

nia, and will visit hisArizonia mine, which
promises to be a bonanza, before his re
turn home.

The Toledo Commercial office went up
In flame add smoke last week. The

Oatetle has gone up for a want of
8 peci he gravity.

John Ducro returned last Friday
from a business trip of ten days among
the furniture manufacturers of the West.
He reports business booming.

Mr. John Croft, the Ashtabula cloth-
ier, has an attractive ad. in this paper,
which means business to those who need
anything in his line. Read it.

There are two vacancies to bo filled In
the Board of Education this spring.
Messrs. P. C. Ford and John Ducro are
the members who step down and out .

The Sentinel announces the following
change In its subscription price: For the
Wednesday edition $1.25 per annum ; Sat-

urday edition $1.50; both editions $3.

Orders in advance, for the wares of
the Ashtabula Tool Company, are already
promised, and everything looks auspi-
cious, for the prosperity of the enterprise.

The infant daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Croft, on Feb. 20th, will not be
bothered with birthdays as frequently as
other people her's falling only every
fourth year.

Our naborof tho Palnesville Journal
is at his old trick again ot appropriating
locals from the columns of the Telkukafh
without giving credit. Let up on this
stealing, Jim, or we shall drop you.

The remains of Mrs. C. G. Calkins nf
East Rockport, whose death is announced
elsewhere in this paper, were brought to
Ashtabula and deposited in the vault of
Chestnut Grove Cemetery last Tuesday.

The Sentinel intimates that the
fair this fall may be omitted. Tho

receipts for two or three years, have been
Inadequate to meet the needful labor and
expense, and do not encourage another ef-

fort.

Mr. Win. F. Hubbard has exchanged
his residence and twenty acres of
land on Bunker Hill, with Mr. Geo. B. Ra-se- r

for his place on Centre street, near A.
& P. depot, possession to be given April
first.

Our quantum of maple syrup must
have gone up in Charley Sanborn's con-

flagration of his sugar house, a few days
since. Charley's syrup is not outdone un-

less the rogues and the fire take It In
hand.

Eben Gill has removed his Job office
from Geneva to Madison, where tho Ex
preet says, he expects to start a small
paper, at an early day. Good for Eben
Lake county has not got its quantum ntffl-ei- t

of newspapers, yet I

Three saloons in Allegheny county
Bouicwhere opposite Pittsburgh, were
changed into ashes on the 1st Inst. This
was the way selected to stop the nefarious
traffic. Were not the means by disguised
men, as nefarious as the traffic itself?

Last Sunday was observed for administer-
ing the Lord's supper in the Congregation-
al and I'reshvteriau churches of this vil-

lage. Nine four by letter and five by pro-

fession, were added to the Congregational
church, and four by profession to the Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. f, C. William' musical Institute
clones to night with a grand concert at the
opera house. Among the eighty singers
that will tako part on this occasion are
Mrs. Wellmnti, Mm. Harmon, Mr. Waile
and .Mr. Tonley. The adiuis.ion lias been
placed at the low price ot 25 cents to any
part of the house.

the advance in the wages of

the L. S. & M. S. employes, number evi-

dence of the booming of business, is that
all the principal factories at Lowell. Mass.,

have been given a general advance of
WHgos, from the lowest to the highest.
These are evidences of the revival of busi-

ness that can lie appreciated.
At the annual election for township

officers, the following vacancies are to be
filled: Ono Justice of the Peace in the
place of E. W. Richards; onu Assessor In

the place of John Harmon; three Trus-

tees In the places of T. D. Faulkner, Shel-

don Harmon and W. A. Church ; one
Clerk in the place of N. Hubbard ; and one
Treasurer in the place of C. C.

Monday, April 5.

In the case of Ohio vs. Win. A.t'lnireh,
on Tuesday, Judge Woodbury overruled
the defendant's motion in arrest of judg-

ment sustaining the indictment and
thereupon sentenced him to pay a flue of

$100 and costs, and stand committed un-

til paid atu't of costs about $200. Exe-

cution of sentence was suspended until
next term on his giving bail ill the sum ot
$500, to allow him to apply to the Dis-

trict Court.

Our New Orleans letter, though in type,
and its apearance looked for without
doubt, nevertheless, was crowded out last
week, much to our regret, and doubtless to
the disapiointiuent of our readers. It
however, sutlers nothing from the delay,
and will be found fresh anil piquant in the
present numtier. We are also enabled to
say, that another, and we suppose, the
last, has been received and will follow in

due order, next week.

Mr. John Reeve, of Rome, in the
course of a call the other day, suggested
that it would be an enterprise much for

the benefit of dairymen and produce men,

as well as for the business prosperity of

Ashtabula, if a Board of Trade could be

organized aud sustained in this Milage,
where all parties interested, might gath-

er for the purposes of exchange of their
commodities. Is not the idea a good one,

and worthy of digestion?
Mr. Nathan S. Smith, and Mr. O. P.

Hastings, of Austitiburg, have purchased
the stock of boots an! shoes of the late
C. A. Hastings, and reopened the store
under the firm name of Smith & Hastings,
Mr. Smith is a young gentleman well aud
favorably known to our readers, having
been salesman in the store when under the
proprietorship of the late C. A. Hasting.
The junior member of the firm is a broth-

er of the deceased. We wish the new firm

prosperity.

Our efforts to meet the wishes of the
public by an increased amount and varie
ty of reading matter, and an enlarged
sheet, secures an expression of favor, as
indicated by an increasing subscription
Our list has gone steadily along since the
change, and the growth of numbers is very
encouraging for the future, a testimony
that ;wo are glad to bear for the ready
print plan. Wlillo now and then we ure
told by a patron, that ho does not care
much for the plan, we can see by the man
ner of many, that they feel that they are
getting nearer their money's worth.

We are iudebted to Mr. Will E. Sc

ville for a copy of the Carbonate Weekly

Chronicle, printed at Leadville, Col. It is

a double sheet of fifty six columns, Vol. 3,
No. 5, and is brim full of news and enter
prise, indicative of ite woudertul little city
it represents. It's subscription price is $3
per anuinn, single copies ten cents. From
its retail market reportB we copy the follow-

ing: Flour, per 100 lbs., $5,50; Oats, $3-7-

Hay, $3,25; Putatos, per lb., 0o;
Laid. 15c; Hams 15o; Onions, 10c; Cab
bage, 10c; Coal oil, per gallon, 75c; Cheese,

per tb., 25c; Butter, 37 c, poultry, dress
ed, 20c; Eggs, 40c.

Ashtabula County Educational Asso-

ciation will meet in High School Room,
Jefferson, Ohio, Saturday, March 20, 1880.

Program is as follows :

10:00 a.m. Opening exercises.
10:15 a.m. Primary School Miss M.

E. Lauer, Jefftrson.
11 :30 a. m. Address "Hubits of Study"

E. H. Alger, Kingsvillo. Discussion.
12 :00 ni. Dinner J . P. Treat, Geneva,

ToaBt Master.
1:15 p. m. Essay R. G. Gill, "Rutting

it," Jefferson.
1 :22 p. m. Essay "Temperance in tho

Schools," Henry Tuttle, Geneva.
1 :20 p. m. Essay "Teaching What is

itj" 11. J. Harvey, Rock Creek.
1 :3t) p. m. Address "The True Educa-

tional Basis," J. Tuckcrmau, Austinburg.
Discussion.
Question Box.

G. W. Waite,
Sec'y President.

Overtures tor advertising nursery and
secdmen stock, to be paid In kind, are be-

coming more frequent, aud beyond our
wants. We have enjoyed business rela
tions of this nature, with Storm, Harrison
& Co., of Palnesville nursery for a succes-

sion of years, and have always found
everything right In their dealing, so that
we cared not to open trade witli any other
establishment.

As to seeds vegetable or Flower for
many years, our supplies have como from
the establishment of James Vick, of Koch
ester, the prince of seedsmen, and we have
never had ground for a complaint. They
never fail, and aro of the beat varieties,
Wo could not be induced to think of a
change. Mr. Menneily, at Faulkner &

Son's Is the local agent and supplies local
demands. Notices of the establishment
have appeared from time to time In our
columns.

By bills printed at this office, the pub.
lie have been informed of an auction to be
held on the IHlh inst., on the premises of
A. R. Tinker, Kingsvillo, at which a large
amount of animals, implements, grain, &c.
will be sold to the highest bidder.

Any person wishing to adont
boy or girl will coufer a favor by leaving
meir auuresg at tins otnee,

Warren Chronicle.
lf

Has our neigiidur a. surplus stock on
band?

George Willard.
In Mkmokia. Hied In this village on

the ftth Inst., after a protinctcd and pain-fu- l

illness. (Ikoriik Wii.i.akh, In the llHih

year of his age. The deceased was a na-

tive of Holland Patent, (lochia Co., X. V.
His business life was begun in a general
country store, In Whitestown, In his o

Wtinty, as H clerk, In his lflth year
1828. This position he occupied until
1831, when he removed to Anhtaliula, anil
for five years filled the place of Clerk in
the post office and storo of A. C. Hubbard,
whose obituary was given in these col-

umns, only last week. In April, 183'!,
the deceased became asiK:iated in business
with Richard Roberts, under the firm
name of Itolwrts ft Willard. They occu-
pied the north half of the old double
brick store, so long occupied by him, built
by H.J. Reese, and which gave place to
the present, new, Willard Block. His
business was general merchandizing.
This business relation was of short dura-
tion, as by the death of Mr. Roberts, after
six mouths, Mr. Willard became sole pro-

prietor. It was at this time that the south
half of the building was filled with afia--
of dry goods, and became a part of the

In 1844, the firm was again
changed to that of Geo. Willard & Co., by
the admission of S. B. Wells, Esq., as
partner, and general produce was added
as a component part of the business. In
18)0, another addition was made to the
firm in the person of Henry Griswold, and
the firm was again changed to that of
Willard, Wells & Co. In 1855, both,
Messrs. Wells aud Griswold, withdrew, and
Mr. Willard took entire management of
the business under the firm name of Geo.
Willard.

The business now became extensive, and
was spread over various departments of en-

terprise, but the first purchase of real estate
was the plat ot ground fronting Main and
Park streets upon which the old store stood,
and which n the site of the new, that de-

signed to perpetuate his name. This pur-

chase was in 1838.
The term of his business career in Ash-

tabula, embracing the preceding five years
of his clerkship, is little less than half a
century. Beside his mercantile business
proper, the deceased had been largely en-

gaged in the commerce of the lakes. He
had an ownership minor or controling
ot some five or six vessels, and one the
Julia Willard the finest of the fleet, was
built by hi in. It will be seen, therefore,
that his life lias been a busy one. Beside

this, however, he was identified with the
management of village affairs, both as
Mayor anil member of Council, as well as
in those of the township, as one of its
trustees, and no enterprise for the growth
and prosperity of the locality, was organ-
ized or sustained, without his interest, in-

fluence aud
The first bank incorporated the Farm-

ers' hsd the benefit of his connection and
direction from the organization. The
Central Plauk Road Co. an enterprise ot
great Importance in its day, to the thrift
ot the place, was a foster child of his from
an early day. So it was with the railroad
enterprises terminating at the lake. He
was closely identified, for years, as an of-

ficer ot St. Peter's church, and his counsel
and sound discretion looked well after its
peace and welfare. In a word he has
been one ot the foremost citizens of Ashta-
bula. Notwithstanding the extent and
intimacy of his business connections, his
liberality, honesty and integrity stands
free from spot or acousation, and his
memory is honored and revered.

On the 15th of September, 1833, he was
united in marriage with Julia Francis,
daughter of Err W. and Sarah Slowson
Mead, then residents ot Ashtabula. This
union left no issue, and the family leaves
no blood successor. In politics, Mr. Wil-

lard might be classed as a conservative
Republican.

The funeral took place at St. Peter's
Episcopal church at two o'olock yesterday
atternoon, the service being conducted by

the Rev. Dr. Moore, of Oberlin, late rector
of this church. The pall bearers were
Messrs. F. Carlisle, J. P. Robertson, J. B.
Strong, John Booth, O. H. Fitch and L.
Tyler. Out o respect for the deceased all
of tha stores and banks, and nearly all of
the business establishments on Main street
were closed from two to four o'clock, which
gave the street the appearance of a Sun-
day.

The Soi.dikhs' monument at Geneva
has now been completed, and Is a credita-
ble work as well in design as in execution.
It is further a credit to the patriotism and
enterprise of the town. It la described by
the Expreee as follows.

It is in what is known as the "Now
Greek Style," composed of Berea Sand
Stone, and the best 1J. 8. Bronze, is used
for the statues and vrnamcnts. The

of the niouuinent are, sixteen
feet in widtli at the base, by thirty-tw- feet
in height. The main shaft is flanked, on
either side, by two pedestals, on which
stand two bronze stutues, both of which
are life size, being six feet and three inches
in height. Ou the east pedestal stands a
soldier, with a shouldered musket, in the
uniform of a volunteer of the late war;
while on the other siilo stands the figure
ofa sailor, leaning on his sword. Consid-
erable importance Is attached to the statue
of the sailor, from the fact that it is near-
ly a life sculpture of an officer ot the
school ship, Minnesota, and who has been
for forty years a bailor in the United
States navy. He is reported to bo one of
the greatest characters in the navy. The
statues were sculptured by the
artist, David Richards ot New York, ami
were cast in Power's bronze foundry. The
entire cost of the monument has been
$3,000. There yet remains to be built the
enclosing wrought iron fence resting on
coping of stone. Siuce put up.

We notice the proper names that oc-

cur in the local news reported from, this
region for the Cleveland dailies, and which
comes back aud ia then rehoaded for some

of the county papers, no ititelliigeiit idea
of the matters can be obtained, for the
reason that the names aro unknown. A

case in point occurred last week in the
police court, iu which the name of the de-

fendant was given aa John Beldiu, a name
not to be found in the township, and a
good Yankee name at that, while the true
uame was John Be I ton that of an Irish-

man living dowu below the L, S. staliou.
If the names sunt by the local reporters
are writun right, they are frequently
changed in the composing rooms, and the
effect upon the reader is, the ,guuie. Aud
this is the local news which our friends
toll they get from the Cleveland Journals.

Marine News.

It is xMicd that ciml freights to
Lake Michigan puru will nien at $1 per
ton. .

The steamer Northwest arrived al
Cleveland last Tuesday afternoon on her
first regular trip from Detroit.

It is said that the L. 8. At M. 8. Ity
Va. are soon to deeH-- the river channel
In the vicinity of Plumb Point, by dredg-
ing.

Shipments of grain at Chicago will
commence next .Monday. Many vessels
wintering there have had their cargos
aboard since last fall,

Capt. W. W. Starkey will sail the
schr. .I. C. K big this season. He Is now
at Buffalo filling out and when ready will
go to Toledo for a cargo of corn for Buf-
falo.

Capt. Brock, formerly master of the
w hooucr Cape Horn, will command the
large schooner Annie Vaught this season.
She is now In Buffalo and will lie ready
for sailing by the 15th Inst.

By next Monday navigation may lie
said to la? fairly oM.ncd. Insurance will
commence then, and the U. H. cautionary
signals aud light houses will display their
signals on and alter that date.

Two steam cranes were brought from
the Erie docks and taken to the Harbor
last Sunday U lie set up and used on the
A. & P. C'o's new coal docks. How do our
Eric neighbors relish the change?

There is every indication that business
will boom at our harbor this season. A
large government appropriation is ex-

pected for the lengthening out of the piers;
the work of widening, deepening and
straightening the ship channel from the
L. 8. it M. S. lower doc k to the govern-
ment pier will be commenced by the
Corporation; the L. 8. & M. 8. Co., arc to
do more or less dredging; the A. & P. Ry.
are putting In new cranes and increasing
the number of freight traius; the L. S. 4
M. 8. Co. ure preparing for a heavier busl-nes- s

than ever before; the docks are about
cleared of ore and the furnaces aro calling
loudly for more; freights are high and
wages advanclug. These are only a few
of the present indications of the coming
boom, but it is coming, and don't you for-K- t

il.

The Boom at Hitchcock's Shops.
Business is booming at Hitchoock &

Fisk's manufactory. Snyder & Son are un-

able to fill all of their orders for shafts and
poles, and the works are frequently run
nights as well as days. Mr. Will. E.
Hitchcock is now conducting the skewer-pi- n

works, and large nrdersare being filled.
One day last week 100 barrels of pins
were shipped to England. Messrs. Hitch-
cock & Fisk will soon commence the man-

ufacture of spokes, aud a mill is now be-

ing prepared', which will be shipped to one
of the southern townships where the work
of getting out the stock for the spokes
will be carried on. They will then be
shipped to the shops in Ashtabula, where
the finishing up will be executed. The
machine shop is to be removed from its
present hmation in the briok shop to the
lower floor of the skewer-pi- building, and
the room thus vacated will be used in the
manufacture of the spokes. The extensive
grounds of Mr. Hitchcock are about filled

with buildings and the material that goes
to make up the extensive stock of Snyder
& Son, and a new location will soon be
required for Mr. Hitchcock's residence,
which ia now nearly hedged in, and an-

other new brick building for the accommo-
dation of the rapidly increasing business
will be required at an early day.

A Word to Dairymen.
We already hear some talk about be-

ginning to make cheese. Owners of facto-
ries are rushing about, two or three of
them after the same farmer during a sin-

gle day, offering inducements for him to
patrouise each his own factory. It is well

enough to decide where we will send our
milk, make up mutes, Sc., but will it be

for the best interests of the farmers
throughout this great dairy region to open
the factories during the month of March?
Will farmers never learn anything from ex-

perience? To be sure, if we look at the
the present only, and shut our eyes to the
probabilities and almost certainties of the
future, the temptation is somewhat allur-

ing to send cheese to market as soon as
possible. It is high in market, but what
brought it to its present Value? It was the
an in c invariable law that controls all mar-

ket values demand and supply. Tho de-

mand in the United States, and England
was no greater, theie was no more cheese

consumed than usual, but the supply was

smaller and consequently commanded bet-

ter prices. As we all well know, cheese

was very low last season up to the first of
September. The dairy business had been
overdone. We were manufacturing more
cheese than consumers required, and un-

consciously we applied the best of remedies
to correct the evil.

We made more pork, raised more and
better calves, and thus consumed millions
of pounds of milk that would not have re-

turned us three cents per gallon, had it
all been converted into cheese. In addi-
tion to this, the yield in England fell far
below the average, and afforded us an out-
let for our surplus cheese, which would
otherwise have sold much below the prices
realized. Unless the dairymen of this
country repeat the "home consumption"

firactice of last season, and upon an
1 predict a glut in the cheose

market during the coining season, worso
than that of a year ago. And we can do
nothing more damaging to our interests
as producers of cheese, than to rush this
skimmed March, and early April cheese
upon the market. It is not suitable food
for human beings, and never ought to be
made, and more especially when It is sure
to prove so damaging to our own interests,
as duriug the coining season. If our dai-

rymen will lake a sensible view of this
matter, they will not permit a factory to
open its doors before the middle of April,
when cheese can be that is suita

C. T. L.

The Anniversary of
the Cong, church in Madison, was one of
the notable events in the history of the
church and a day full of interest to the
people of the township, Many a pioueer
of Madison and Perry townships braved
the mud and chilly weather to participate
in' the exercises, and thecbiirch was crowd-

ed. The historical essays were of great in-

terest, and the sermon in the .evening, by

Rev, Curries Torrey, former-pasto- of the
church, was no d jubt a fitting finish for
the occasion.

THE SABBATH.

E1. Tfl - A gentleman writing from

!.cadrie to his Ashtabula friends sayn
there is no regard paid to ths SaMmth.
Nearly svery one works and attends to
business the same as on week day. A

writer in the Cleveland Itrald says there
seems to be ari awakening to the tendency
of things apparent in the disposition of
the people in ignore the obligation to re-

gard the day. Mr. Moody thinks the world
is drifting into a dark age, and that blood
will flow over this beautiful land it this
desecration is not stopped. No republi-
can exist where the Haobath is universally
desecrated. Ifi view of these considera-
tions, is it not a dmy resting on individual
citizens which is really the source from
which reforms of this character must origi-
nate? Is it not obligatory ujmhi those who
desire to maintain good society, good
morals, and a Christian colonization, to
refrain from some of the customs which
are growing upon us inadvertently, hy
which the sacreilnes of the dav is violated
aud ita conservative influence lessened; by
which not a few are partially deprived of
the needed rest from ordinary latsirs, and
the ncral influence of the day lost and de-
stroyed? It may, at tint thought, seem
of little account to follow customs of this
kind winch, however, like the lining out
oT waier, may be the commencement of a
condition ol society, which most all good
people would much deprecate, and il
would require great effort to overcome,
when once inaugurated. Considering what
the world has seen under the restraining
influence of a Christian Sabbath, whai
may we not fear it wil I become when this
restraint is removed and there is no cessa-
tion of the grinding cares of life.no let
up to the demands of business or pleasure

.ro tune to stop and think ot moral or re-

ligious obligations.
Jl seems superfluous to particularize, as

anyone who really has interest and a con-
science in the matter can readily see that
it is the small violations of the sanctity of
the day on the pari of resecta-
ble people which gives license to greater
desecration on tht part of those who only
need a little license to wipe out the day
entirely so far as any renovating or saving
influence is concerned.

Not Even "Thank You."
Mr. D. B. McCoy. Superintendent of the

Ashtabula, ifc Pittsburg Hy. found a
$000 at" the Union de-

pot on Wednesday morning. He left the
wallet at the ticket office, and noon after
the owner called, described its contents,
and received the valuable article. With-
out even saying as much as "Thank you,"
the owner of the wallet, who came so near
losing it forever, departed.

Cleveland Herald.

COUNTY NEWS.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

ROCK CREEK.
Thompson's job printing office is being

negotiated to the proprietor of ahe Banner
office, a,nd friend Thompson proposes to
strike out in some other business. Il is
hardly worth while to run two printing of-
fices al the Creek. One printing office and
one court for the trial of violations of the
liquor laws will probably keep things suf-

ficiently lively.

SAYBROOK.
Several of our young men have adopted

Greeley's advice, and have gone west, or
will go this week. Ed. Beckwith aud Ed.
Scoville went last week to Cameron, Mo.,
C. W. VanAllen went to Dubuque Co.,
Iowa,; James Brockett leaves this week
for Missouii where his sister Haddie, re-

sides, and will visit there a while, but his
final destination is Nebraska. Henry
Kiedle goes this week to Council Bluffs,
and if he finds things to suit him, will
stay there and send for his wife; Honry
Wilkinson intends to go back to Kansas
this week, but his brother Richaid will
stay hero for the present.

We don't like to spare so many of our
boys, but we never had a doubt but that
for a young man that'is not rich in this
world's goods, the broad and fertile acres
that lie so near sunset, is just the plaoe
for them to go and grow up with the
plaeesof their choice.

Mr. M. Hopkins is sick, as well as oth-
ers, among whom we may mention Mrs.
Milos Rush, and Mrs. Nathan Weltun.wbu
are at this date in a critical condition.

March 9, 1880. J.

PLYMOUTH.
Mr. Ed. Blakeslce announced a prize of

fw to ue pam to tlie persona wlio
would saw tlie most wood iu fifteen min-
utes' time, tlie trial to take place on bis
firm last Saturday. The announcement
drew toget her a numlier of spectators and
three compeUilive tennis, which resulted iu
the following score:

Lynch it Sheldon, 1 cord and 78 sticks.
Ticknerifc Kelley, 1 " " 811 '
Mcachiun& March 1 " " 24 "

KINGSVILLE.
Eda. Tel. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ransom

are doing something to make their hospi.
tulity appreciated by their many friends.
Two gatherings of lute have been enjoyed
under their roof. For the manifestation
of their kindly spirit, much praise is due.

Mr. Myron Whiting has been somewhat
dangerously sick, of lute, but hope for his
recovery is now entertained.

Rev. llickok occupied the Presbyteriun
desk ou Sunday last aud is expected to
again on Sunday next. Au cflort is being
made to settle him here aa pastor again.
He is ulso solicited to go to Hartford, Ct.
as a candidate. His visit there, we learn
is agreed to.

There are a few changes In real estate
here. Mr. G. W. Rhen has purchased of
C. W. Perkins a house and lot on East
Main street near the railroad crossing.
The wonder is that Mr. K. should in thus
doing oblige himself to cross tlie track so
frequently,

Messrs' H. J. & J. P. Eastman have ne-

gotiated the sale of their Sheffield farm on
the basis of $13,000 consideration to
Cleveland parties.

Mr. A. S. Moore has also purchased the
Cole property,, in the north part of our
village on Depot street.

Great paius are taken In a survey of the
railroad line tlie present week the object
appearing to be to a better crossing of
Ashtabula Creek. It is of a
mile east of the other line, and secures an
easier grade. There 1b a report in circula-
tion, that parties arc at work securing a
right of way, but whether or
not, Is not known.

Our vote would be cast for James
G. Blaine for president. But after the
Chicago Convention il will be cast for thet
nomiuee of that convention. o.

March, 8, 1880.
That brilliant lecturer and pulpit ora-

tor, Rev. Goo. il'liiai. Douling, of Cleveland,
who lrclurod iu Kingaville last year, will
lecture igain iu tlie Baptist church in
that place, Tuesday, March 18ih. Subject,
"Blunders and Wonders of Great Ruler.'.'
Tweuty live cents will admit you.

Regulate the Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserve health il is

of the almost iinporlauoe that we keep the
secretory system Hi .perfect condition. The
well known remedy. Kidney-Wor- t, has
siHieifio action upon the kidneys, liver aud
bowels. Tse it instead of dosing with vile
bitters or drastic pills. It Is purely veget-
able and is prompt but mild lu autiou.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
Sharpsville Advertiscy.

Th turvny for line for the Lslte Krie
A Vslkt Hsi'rond from Conneaut
IbijJ. ir, (ilno. to Vernon (Vnfre. in

v, Ohio, was completed on March
3d. The U. E. Si S. V. linn connects at
Vernon Centre with tli line of the Sharps-vill- e

A Lnke Miurn Railroad, anil the two
roads will form a continuous line from
Sharpsvilln lo Coniicaut hirlir. The
length of Iheeiiliie hue i, ."i; miles. The
heaviest arinle ill going toward the lake is
30 feet per mile, and coming from the lake
40 feet t mile, of the line from Vernon
to Colilieaut llarlior (15 mile-- ), IH) per Cent
is. straight; while the curves are very light,
'if the line from Vernon loSlmrpsvillel I

miles), over 70 percent is straight line.
While there will Is some heavy work in the
vicinity of crossing of Ashtabula creek in
Sheffield township the average amount of
grading per mile for the whole line will I

small. i'he engineers are now busy in
preparing maps and estimates in prepara-
tion for putting tht road under contract,

Chardon Republican.
That old and well known paT. the Ash-

tabula TEi.KOHAPn. now in its thirtv-fir-- l
vol ii me, gi res ev idence of continued health
and vigor by enlargement lo a

quarto. Il now lank among the larg-
est of our weekly exchange. Brothers
iteed tk Son will p!cc accept our sincere
congratulations.

Rock Creek Banner.

last on the cbiige of found in a state
of intoxication, and was lined five dollars.

J. A. lirudeii A Co. have put up alsmt
2K) tons of ice and have room iu their
huge Ice house for as much more.

Prof. Sliurs of Orwell lias Iran advised
by bis physician, to give up teaching us a
volition, and is looking for some one to
take the Normal olf Ilia bauds for the
spring term.

Mrs. H. B. PI, , dps, of Orwell, had a bill
of divorce granted to her al Jcilcraon, lost
week.

Mr. E. E. Kllinwood has purchased a
half interest iu the limmer office, and
hereafter the firm will be known as Wool
ey & Ellemvood. Mr. Ellinwood ia a

graduate of the TeUfrnph office.
From the Geneva Times.
A lno horse power engine has been or-

dered at Filehburg, Mass., for the Oeueva
Sewing Machine Co., to be done July 1st.
180.

Messrs. G. A. Carter & Bro.. of Wind-
sor, have purchased the Tuller House

and expect lo take possession by the
1st day of April.

Elwin Pratt, of the Lock Factory force,
got a screw driver driven into the hall of
the thumb of his left hand, while over-
hauling a lock, on Saturday.

Last Thursday, Mr. W. E. Lockwood
sent a car of cattle to the Buffalo market,
which he thought the finest lot yet shipped
by him, and probably the best ever shipped
from this point,

John Smiththe first permanent settler
in Dorset, and the oldest resident of the
township, died March 2nd. in the 93d year
of his age. He came from Hampshire
county, Mass., and settled in Dorset in the
year 1821.

Alfred Wright, Esq.. President of the
Alliance and Lake Erie Railroad Co., with
two or three other gentlemen connected
with that road are expected to visit Gene-
va, Friday of the present week, to get bet-
ter acquainted with Geneva people, and
talk over matters pertaining to a railroad
down the Fifth Range, to reach tlie first
named road at some point south of Gene-
va.

Warren Chronicle.
Five Sundays in the month of Februanr,

as occurred this year, is something remark-
able, aud our townsman, Mr. A. M. Jew-
ell, has made calculations lo ascertain how
often this occurs. He found that in 17DG,
1824, and 1852, and 1880, February hail
five Sundays, or once in every 28 years.

Geneva Express.

been leased to a Mr. Wilcox. Possession
to Ih; given April 1st.

Chas. Ingalls and family, who left Con-
neaut for Ashtabula last spring, have re-
turned to that town, and their many friends
are glad to see them back again.

Duriug the fore irt of tliis week Messrs.
Tarbox and Tuttle returned from the East,
where they have completed the purchase of
about $20,000 worth of machinery to be
put iu the Genera Sewing Machine Factor-
y-

Jefferson Sentinel.
This week Mr. C. F. Wood pulls up

stakes and shakes the dust (or mudlof Jef-
ferson from his feet and goes to Ashubnla.
He has been in business here for the past
tweuty-fiv- years, and we have supposed
he was one of our permanent fixtures, but
the business inducements, and that his
wife may be nearer her relatives, has de-
cided him to move. Mr. Wood was the
first to open a well kept restaurant in this
villuge, aud his place has always been noted
for neatness and perfect order. His long
experience as a caterer to the public wifi
give him advantages which others do not
possess. While we wish him success in
business and happiness in the new home
for himself and family, we must Le free to
confess we should not feel bad iW he, like
many others, should find Jefierson a good
place to return to.

Shrewdness and Abllllr.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised In all

the papers, secular and religious, are hav-
ing a large sale, and are supplanting all
other medicines. There is no denying the
virtues of the Hop plant, and the propri-
etors of these Bitters have shown great
shrewdness and ability in compounding a
Bitters, whose virtues are so palpable to
every one's observation. Exchange.

A fretful disposition is generally the re-

sult of Indigestion, wind-colic- , sour-cur-

feverishness, rash and worms. All these
ailments can be prevented and children
made to laugh instead of cry, by the use of
Pitcher's Castoria. When the child has
health, the mother obtains rest. mar.

Spurts of disgusting mucous, snuffles,
deafness, crackling sensations in the bead,
fuilid breath, nasal twangs aud tickliug in
the throat, are signs ot catarrh. Dr. Wei
De Meyer recent discovery of a constitu-
tional treatment by absorbtion is the only
remedy which has ever vet really cured this
terrible malady. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh
Cure is sold by Druggists, or delivered by
D. B. Dewey k Co., 40 Dey St.. N. Y., at
$1.50 a package. Descriptive pamphlets
mailed free. mar.

P. T. Barnum, the great showman, says:
that his teamsters, equestrian aud menag-
erie men always carry the Centaur Lini-
ments. "They are the best of all remedies
for acoidems to men, horses and other ani-
mals." These admirable preparations, are
always spoken of in the same tuanifet. mar.

Aake m Note or This.
When you want something to attend

strictly to business, aud cure oarache. sore
throat, pain in the chest, quinsy, pleurisy,
rheumatism, etc., get Parmelee s L uiversal
Liniment, the greatest pain destroyer
known. It is warming and penetrating.
As as family liniment it meets tlie wants of
every household. A fair trial is all that is
necessary to prove the astonishing curative
properties of this valuable remedy. Sam-
ple bottles, 25 cents; large size, 50 cents.
Sold by Fox & Son, Swift, Ashtabula, l,

Kingsville mar.
'llcelGet Lyon's Patent Stifft'iiers ap-

plied to those new boots or shoes before you
run them over. mar.

To regulate the liver, stomach, nd 1kw-el- s

use only "Sellers' Liver Pills.',' Take
no other. 25c. a box. All 'druggists sell
them.

Editor in Luck
HI .fnenl.s ntl cures rhenniRl Ism ; or Itils

I Rtif WHtvlncc,. I'or two years 1 stin"ersl
Willi rlieiiinstl-n- i mv left shoulder ami
rluht HriTi.aml lust fall f was tinuiBttln of

In my (tulles anil lav ninny a nlalitlirml.le lo sleep on aeeoimt or (lie pains A
few wre since a severe ntlaek of this
Imtihle struck me, ami this time I roneluUstto try tti n HI. .Iscohs lilo, must seknoweilse
Willi hut Utile rMAct:itf4 la Us merits. Itre,.y roiifi s tluil tlie result hits completely
astonished t,,,.. The nrsl application rellev.et the pala very materially, anil the nolitln-lie- d

use ,,f only two ttollle has colli pletely
cured me ol this etironle evtl, and lliat.arterthe mn-- t smlnMit phvalelaifs ami their pra.
S'Tlpiloiis hail been of no avail. I thereto
consider tt A fluty to pnhllsh the aUov.1 Tor
His henef'.t of ah RiirTorcra with rheumatism

G. A. Heliman.
Editor Republican, Pittsburg. Pa.

The Citizens' Mutual Relief Association
of Ohio, was incorarated under the laws
of Ohio, six years ago. Ashtabula Dis-

trict comprises the counties of Ashtabula,
Ijike, Geauga, and Portage. Not a death
can occur beyond the range of knowledge,
sought by each resident surviving member,
thus forever preventing any reporting of
fraudulent death claims, Nothing can be
more permanent than this institution.

R. L. GROVER. Agent.

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations for the county schools

will lie held during the Spring Term, as
follows;
Itoek ('reek ...Tuesilay, March ts
Ashlaliula,.... au
Andover, " April
Oenrvti ' 13
I'lerpont, ' SO
Orwell in
Connertut Mar 4
AiiHtluhiira Monday, " 10

Examinations will commence at 8: 30 a,
E. L. Lampson, Clerk.

A Double barrel fowling piece of excel-
lent quality and in perfect order, for sale
at a moderate price. Apply at Tei.ziirapii
office.

Scroll Haws,
F.W. Cul ley, sole agent of Ashtabula

County for the Holly and improved De
mas scroll saw, which w ill be furnished
al manufacturer's prices. Sample of saws
and of work may lie seen at the
office of the Cullcy ManTg Co.

100 Blank Receipts, nicely bound for 30c.
at the Tixeokaph Oflhe.

Vlek's Seed.
As the season for the planting of flower

and vegetable seeds approaches I would In-

form gardeners, and people in general, that
I am prepared to furnish Vick's celebrated
seeds, plants and garden utensils, in any
quantity, at the lowest possible price tor
good, fresh seed. Sending in orders daily
I will order one paper of seed for any one,
if I have not got it in stock. Vick's illus-

trated. Floral Guide 5c. each.
W. B. Menneiley,

73tf with J. M. Faulkner & Son .

Don't Forcet.
If you are suffering from any of the nu-

merous diseases of the stomach, bowels or
liver, it is your own fault if you remain ill,
when you have at hand Parmelee's Blood
Purifier, a sovereign remedy in all such ail-
ments. Price, $t per bottle; sample bot-
tles, 15 cents. Sold by Fox & Son, Swift,
Ashtabula, and Parshall, Kingsville. mar.

The Art of Prolonging Lire.
Sickness and premature death are almost

always due to violation of the laws that
govern our physical being. It is strange
so many people will suffer with dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, sour "stomach
and general debility, when Parmelee's Dys-

pepsia Compound, that great remedy, is to
be found in every drug store. Sample bot-
tles, 15 cents: large size, $1. Sold by Fox
& Son, Swift, Ashtabula, Parshall, Kings-vill-

mar.
A Ic Disappear ander n Inly Ids,

So that hacking cough disappears under
the use of Hamilton's Cough Balsam. It
soothes and heals the membrane ot the
lungs, it remedies the night sweats and
tightness across the chest, and is univers-
ally declared to be the best balsam extant,
those having uselessly tried many other
remedies are speedily relieved by this this.
Sample bottles, 25 cents; large size, SO
cents. Sold by Fox & Son, Swift, Ashta-
bula, Parshall, KingsviUe. mar.

Plrasa.nt Hill, Miss., July 5, 1870.
Messrs. Moroan ft Allen, I

59 St. John St., New York City: I

I pray God that you may be spared many
years to relieve many others as you have
me and my child. I have been taken medi-
cine, almost daily, for thirteen years with
scarcely any benefit, until the "Constitu-
tion Water" was brought to my notice. I
have attended to my househuld duties the
past week, for the first time in three
months, the past month was the first month
that I have escaped my severe head-spell- s.

I take great pleasure in recommending
"Constitution Water" to all my suffering
friends. Very respectfully,

Mrs. il. A. Staten.
Ask your druggist for it.

It is next to suicide to live on in pain
and misery when there is a remedy for all
who suffer with kidney and liver complaint,
Barosma, Buchu, Bachache, Liver and
Kidnev Cure for sale by Swift. Prepared
by E. k. Thompson, Titusville, Pa. 6

Happy homes and smiling face are in
varibiy the result of wise parents constant-
ly keeping "Sellers' Cough Syrup" ou band.
Price 25c.

'A Pwblle Benefactor."
Office of Nichols it Mtelner. 4 Pine St. I

New York City, Nov. la. 187. f
Dr. M. M. Fkxmer, Fredonla, N. Y.

tleajHIr: I have been a great sufferer
from biliousness and dyspepsia for years.
My friend, Hon. H. C. Lake, of the New York
CusUitn iiouse. Induced rue to try your Ulood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. By the
use of two bottles 1 have sustained the most
refreshing relief, I look upon it as one of
the greatest remedies of the day. and you a
the compounder of the same, as a public ben-
efactor, Yours truly.

Win. H. Htelner,
Excise for N. Y. City.

Dr. Fanner's Blood and Liver Remedy
and Nerve Tonic may well be called "The
conquering hero" of the times. Whoever
has "the blues" should take it, for it regu-
lates and restores the disored system that
gives rise to them. It always cures Bilious-
ness and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Headaches, Fever aud
Ague, Spleen Enlargements, Scrofula, Ery-
sipelas, Pimples', Blotches, and all skin
eruptions and Blood Disorders, Swelled
.Limbs and Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired
Nerves and Nervous Debility; restores flesh
and strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures Female
Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and
relieve Chronic Brouchitis, and all lung
and throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at tbe root of disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fanner's Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try
sample bottle at ten cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures any
pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic or
Headache, in 2 to 30 minutes, and readily
relieves' Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Diarrhoea, ete. Try a sample bottle at 10

cents.
Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pill. The best family physic known.
For sale by Swi f t. At wholesale by St rong, '

Cobb Co., Cleveland, Ohioi

"liualne Principle.
Wheny iu want MmethliiK loallend strict-

ly to business anil cure couirh or oold In the
head get Ur. heuner's improved Cough Uou,
ey. It will relieve any oaao lu ou hour.
Try a suruple bottle at lUc


